
THE BOWERY STIRRED UP.

PENVNTIATION OF CROKER HEARTILY
AITLAUDED.

A ROCUNO MEETING IN THE WINDSOR

THEATRE-FRANK MOSS. THE REV.

MR. SLICER, HAI. BELL AND

OTHERS SPEAK.

if Ru-hard Crcker had been In the Windsor

Theatre N'c. 45 Howery, last evening he would

mftt beard aotae pla-in truths about himself, ex-

nreSSSd ¦". I90* Anglo-Saxon, which would not

hh,V been «t all to his liking. They don't like

Croker W that part of New-York, and they don't

hesitate I ¦»» exactly what they think of him.
. gal night the Republican Club held a mass

¦seating In the Windsor Theatre, and If one

may )udg« fT »m the enthusiasm and deep hatred
.i Tamrn in] Hai! manifested throughout, the

YIHtn Assembly District Is going to do Itself
c:t- :: on El«ïCtloa Day. The meeting was the

Ch«ff i. an rally of the campaign on the

lewer I 6 an^ the n"UB<* *H filled to the

¡ .. .- efore the time set for opening. Ad-
r i ¦. ticket only, and this insured the

a.. :, the Tammany rowdies who have
¿ .¦ Republican meetings of this

earn]
ABI 11 th« speakers of the evening were

Char:-- H Treat, Collector of Internal Revenue:
Fran) .-. m th« Rov. Thomas it Blloer, Hal
t v.- Hawea and Otto A. Rosalsky.
The presiding :' er was Collector Treat, and
n-hen he r ; en the meeting he found a

j,8 k- fTt nt of him. In spite of the
.a- tha.' lS Rn BOUT lat<i Mr. Treat

ling the people of the East Side
jjpw tl *'r i financially and In their
¡gees many rule, and how it meant

BU n them than merely a change in
gAmln itral H« '"r.trasted the king of Tarn-

-'.-r.eral Tracy In a way that
brought J ar;fl hlssea, and then he vlg-
Ofoui *^e Tammany administration
? ta .* made before election, hut
r fulf - '. aftw election

f llowed, described the pris¬
er.. government of 'he city as an illegal. Irregu¬
lar iespotism de\ ted to the enrichment of one

nan. and far w rae than a regular despotism
a« exists li Russia.

Ha.' Bell n the history of Tweed's down¬
fall and irned to Mr. Croker
"The Tweed '. to-day." he said, "has escaped

r.» is a private citizen and
| fflce. and our great fight should

bi law that fits th» rase of 'Dick'
Croker I ken him to Nero, whom historians

<¦'. call insane. But Croker is not ln-
« a moot pr?eious villain, a brigand

pistol at the h»ad of every honest
citizen "

While Mr Be'.l was speaking. ex-Police Com*
r .irles H Murray. Charles S Adler
gad the R« .. Thomas R. Plieer came in and
".-. Peered.

i-- .- Is dlrfer-nt from other men," said
M' S er who spoke r.^xt. "not in his eyee,
bis im¦« or his legs, but in his heart. He pays

had a dollar th; was not his N- r

The i ¡rate's pillan- la his when he gets
H If y u should put Croker ar.i his crowd

I« of a body like the Chamber of Com-
I ( this city what do you suppose they

I-, like? They would look like the ¡as:
:¦ linll | trace of this summer's fly against
: ill paper."

tto A. Rosalaky devoted his speech mostly to
h\ ;c-.--.- ut when he referred to Croker

he raid:
The minute we get 'Dick' Crok*r where we

want him, we'll throw him Into State's prison.
He'll Serve a term there, and all th«» Tammany
attorneys .:. this city won't he ah> to get him

it
The audience, which was composed largely of

Hebrearg and Germans, and was thoroughly
représentative of that ;art of the East Bide, had

luded eatlj every denunciation of
r froi the meeting began. When

t- ilsky ma le hla prediction there was a

; . storm of cheers, followed by hissea
Mr. lit -s was th- next speaker. n<- had been

recogí .it once when he entered the hall and
had been enthusiastically received, and when he
stepped '. >ai I to apeak he received another

i mark of the East Side approval He
a:-..

ist a year ago on the other side of the
began to make Croker talk, and
: un m« r;. r U Liti .- did we
a-lde he would open his mouth

tl - ugh with him. and who km wa
.-.- still do In the days to

sarcaatl r arouse your resentment
Ish to dwell on a deeper mean-
a.l this. I r-aliz- that we are

large and noble work.the « »rk

tew years at", a.though It seems
inda that the fortunes of our

lunched right here in this city. I
.- n of Washington. Think
. vat man. so fin- and r. 'ble

In nial : ¦. Then think
s this city to-day, but in

-.. \va>, who makes men bend low
hi h Washington would

: I ¦. flani .:.;-; wer, Ins lent
and sate I with apolla, when I
th igl . was tii- most p »wer«

New-York City to-day he said, "I
who wields more power than

id there not the President of a na-
-.- t a groat city, of our Impe-

iv« thought to myself. "To what a
me! Is this the city In which

n inaugurated'.'" Yes, it is, and
I, nut by my questions to

Í kei but by the answer.« which he
ha» r.

liked the ¡lea of a text in a
r an a In as, r any sort of public

-Pf" Whet my frlenda said, "Don'l s
the begloning of the committee's
you will have an antl-cllmaz," I

.x be hanged! I want that
lext ind 1 got It. In the first days Croker

¦-. rklng all the time f< r !.:-u own
es i thai to tha vii tor b* mg
ird Croker himself is the text,
preach th« whole sermon, and

tent 11 only those things he says will
an i louder In the eara of ti..- ¡ eop e

weeks ai I m tha go by. He
fr .::. ;--'.ir ¦'¦ :; homes,

.- dea and heartkstono« He
:. at., ut that fathers and mothers

Iren suffer m hat is worse
and ne and bis followers glory la

ils horses on the blood money
the dance halls, concert hails.

it l t, which are founded and
.¦ an i s hi« h drag your rhll-

-.

itrate thai text in th- work of
¦-.-....- ] believe you have under-
f' g .-. m trota the firs; I believe
ettei onceptlon and a truer appre-
then anybody else

-..- naked me if I cared ab-.ut
n going 1 car<- nothing about my

[g as 1 'an hell» this city of
My frl« t li ask me why I allow my-
ilted .-n the stand and put up with
ns a« those given i-> the Msyor of

They ar<- writing their own history,"
at is ail i want

i i. make them answer my quos-
saying "private business"? Be¬

bí v-.r.d h írn-in belief thai they will
es Into p'.lith-al oblivion and

run up tpajnst ¦ atone wait it i»
ng and rep'-ating my questlona

fashion to show so clearly to soy
read between the lines Juat what

ire d< Ing that th« public will start
.: r We ..-. .. manipulation of water

ighl Judg« ships, monopolies of the
Is and of Judicial sales, and they

k« up Croker's text Will you sta» i
mi snt? it is worse than a mon-

monarchy Is under a constltu-

-e.

BIJUR RSjpLJEg Tu KHWriLIN.
If replying yesterday to a letter

from w nun J gehleffoUn. of the ntuens fnion
-.-...-red that Assemblyman Maiet

could -.,,, ir T*KhT<it<\ a.' a fr)e,-id <-f Tammany, and
mêà*t
Efraoeei, :t Taataaaap Hall did not res»rd him

as to-day ita moat dangerous enemy It would
.'anïif m?0* h,lm "¦.. »»^RanorcTïpiÎÛÀ ««.

' th* ^od>' nf V0Urs throughout thî.
if «. La ,lt ". ufon ,h" «**.«* l« thta dlett
the ?ri>.m.Lmp'i''4he ."^««"n of Maxet w..uld
a,!.!..umi,h, , Tammany and the election
\ í .Vle,fMI',*h)' hus Tammany nomlni
f.rm 4ar:' ,n Pfi? "f h,s profesalr.g your y^\^W"^\ Mr. Maiet. whom you implf«
hu oT.TTwy" ^i*,?^' Commodore Manan,
..'».¿""k1"Ver Publj»n-- thJa morning, corr«
woM* lî-kïap0rt ot ..*. lo.> canvass In tl
«,nVr«i -!í*i« onr, ¦urrem,> conclusion which
wir ï^ ,1 l'1.c.w1'1 form lf Mr Maaet be defea
him. T' »V £." ,,ot ea-fe for n P»»*»« ">an to mBlgaeeU obnoxious to Tammar.>.''

MOSS AND SUCER W EVERETT HA!
EAST 6IDERS URGED TO VOTE AOAI>

RUFFIANS AND THK OPEN DO« »R
Frank Moss. coun?o! to the Mazet ;:

Committee, the Rev. Thomas R Silver and Ja:
B- Reynolds were the principal speakers at n m

meeting hotd last night In Everett Hall in r.
Fourth-^, under th. kUspl es of the James
March Republican organisât! n of the Vlth
sembly District. The meeting, which followed
Parade through the district In whlrh man "

were borne, was called to order by Rlcharl Tayl
who introduced as the first speaker the R
Thomas R silver, who spoke as follow*
My friends, some twenty \-.ir« sgo i was li

\ olorado town where the ).pie were divided n
law breakers on thi one side and law preserv
on the oilier. On the side of the law breakers wi
hordes .f cutthroats who rar. away fi
other section of the country and were living uni
assumed name». On the other aide were rani
those who believed In th« ommandment "Th
shalt not steal." Now in New-York, In the ea
ern verge .>: the Continent, the same lltl .:.-

actly pr« » t;l to-daj The quest! n i i
'

one to ,i.-k hims.-if is, will :. ¦. be the silent adt
cate of a crime and slink along In th« shadow
the 'Boss' and his gang, or will hi \ ite on ek
tlon day for upright candidates and hi nest g<
ernm.iiT ? \ou who bave b«rt n ir: v

you. from the homes if your fathers B
Europe, ano who live it; h countrj whli h ai >¦¦'.
> .1 welcome, and awaj from the hand of I
oppressor, win you shoe by j iur condu l on Kl>
tlon Day that you are or are not -i'.-'.:
of crime? This is said to !.. an off year

I say there la no Di m tratl kel
thr reason that the Democrat! ;

Reared b. [Hi :l wldi o| d or of 1
Hail, wi), you auffer yourselves t.. be govi
a club and a coterie, for that Is .. j what Tai
i ¦¦.. Hall is" The men who have b< placed
the fuel >n ticket are men that are dem rvlni
suffrages of (he people, especially those
for i ry if the o in Is su h thai II ci
not !.. ti isted, whai refugi have you, and
yo ; are In a position to hire s good lawyer you w
find ..-. If pushed to th- wall V» hi
Judgi wer« called n ent i tlf beton
Masct Committee, they did n t testify, I ..

the a le truth as i their
polit! il assessmenti Thi lid not testlfv a*

¦-. int that they are required l pay by wi
of a percentagi I know it I was

a kn iws that high as *.' "«. nd i
had been j I for a J eotlon. Th« re mu
be an end to the buying of Judges or thi
of then nder thi ontrol of a
I am g;ad to say thai the Rei irty h
taker, a -tin; against this abomii e pra tice, ai

It must stop In the Vlth Disti
p id deal whether the policeman on beal or the m
geant at l Is desk or the raj.tain in charge of tl
pre Incl loes his full duty ( »ward each
Itlsi ».-'¡ardían of the pi
Vice flaunts Itself on even and crimina

ar^ nol In tl.. least afraid of the polie* The m:

who make« complaint Is 111 made
victim while the criminal Is ¡et oui on ball, ar
straw tai; at that vYhen O m« Waring tb
iplei Hd off! er who during Mayor Btr nf
n.ir.is'ratior. did such gallant service In keei Ing tl
streets cleaner than they ever were, wa? »fieri
the place under the present adn itrai
! . w ild all w . trt k< to remain over night
. v-,,» streets, he refus.-: to a tepi because of th
one condition.
Jarrv-s B. Reynolds confined himself I i 111

.«ion o* riffatrs so far as vice is concerned li wh
is known as the "Red Light District." He se

that at the ¦-
* May - Btr ng's admin

the ; lace « u . hi - ugh .

Immediately be said, that the Tammany rfgtn

began watchers wen I luty at the stre
corners directing vlctli them.
Mr Moss, who 1 ¦' i ild In i ari
Look at the polltl >al arn les t I ... to-ds

fa ln| ther! Yei look at thei
lun ir face to God ai «k :
party n would be : ghl for j vote for c

Eli ctlon Day It will the Interesl f di
.¦¦. .: streets tnd plentj '

the feeling thai when you go out th I
not have r
man's while the 1 eve* nd r
molesti lentlemei I'm not so f '-. - I ss

her" thai -. in be wiped
Hi ltd at leaal mpelled to k--e¡

enty wli -- . throw of i
tnd j I don't 1 i-e to go far 1

one that «.i- opened up h few nighti
lancey-at. The opening ceremony was '.¦'

v. n ". a disi lay of Chines« nterni *

raising and with tl e km wledge t ¦¦¦¦ "b «a wl
Is hark' here from England working for himself a

the time 'i es he waa bal ed with a
'."tVelc me' strung across the streel The Govern

t is responsl le for i hts sham« il staé«
things is a government that ought to t*
..' ; say H euch* to be in hell, tor It is aendlm
huma; souls to hell, ami God will hold them r-

... .._ tn|, ....... |f we fat] to do our dut;
re unwi- rthy of u eritage aa Iti» ns

her speakers *>r» Dr. Henry, candidate fo
the Aaaembly in the Vth Dlstrl t; Thomas Mc
Nulty cand latí for Asseml y In the \1 h p.*

irlct: Antonio Astenia ard W. I'. walte.

TAMMANY COLONIZATION IN THK NINTH

RETVBUCAXa TO MAKE DETERMINED EFFORT!

TO CARRY THK DIBTRICT-UBTg TO

BS M Ü t B

Evidence r'f the Tammany colonisât I n of

In th" XlXth Assembly Dlstrl I I« .- I

........... | Cltiieni Union mi i

pendent .¦ mocrats who have bei »l ¦< I
!.. ,, then elves igali I tl Rei :; Il ai -

I flghi In the district it has an ised tl i

:.: .'.'.leans to make the most determlnt eft rti

cftrr thi itrlct. A ein ful Investlgai f thi
r. glstrai Ion latí i beei made by the H
man igen nd In a r I there will bi

fered for pul II itlon t! ' I it four 1
dr> d alleged coli nisi voters who
with thi trpose of helping Tammany ir. thi elec¬

tion! These men will bi
to vote, and It Is thi
República! get have them pi
Illegal voting if they per si swearing In their
v tes
Bpeaklng yesterday of the cas« ol thi mai q -

ley. »ho n gist« red In the XlXth Pisti I tho igh
hé lived with his famliv in the XXXIVth
:.¦ .: ... E Q ilgg. ¦. sl lenl Republli an

.... ,. ittee, said tl Quigley was om

fourteen men who procured whai thej th ighl ¦.¦ .

a v Ina residence In the XlXth Dlstrii hj .

f, grys to a flathouse. Thi y all
XXXIVth Dlstrl t. and none of them at<
the flat) ;'¦¦¦- im of îi"1 was j
:'. urteen latehkej ? w hi h they wen
,.irr. their i ket« Register Fromme
Mr '(j'.il«< added, had taken the ground that th.-

the right i re vo g i
Ing rei

trlcl The Tamm iny method ol
!. the XlXth Disti
Ing, but 11 peopli rlct would i

« ¦

"Tammany Hall.'' Mr Q gg wi.Its 11
Is going to get thos« ¦. ¦.¦ ses and

.,.,
. ::.. rrested after the crlmi ir- don

th<- Tammany Hall methods that v

trlcts an i Ited to th< X ! X* i. under thi 'Mooi
-.ystem ' run by McGurk'i tncer,' you tl
Ister and voti If you »Id .¦ teci

-. ; tlmea wltl f tw. ty men When
nlxe I votei .. ;¦¦ r to mn t the fi

tstlng i iti .. XlXth District thej will be
arrested before they havi .¦ chance to

HUNGARIANS RATIFY THK TICKET
The Republl an Hungarians In East H

held r ratification meetlm at Liberty Hall N
UT-MI East Housl n-sl lasl evening Ir was con-

du ted by the Hungarian Republican ¦'. In co-

operatlon with thi Exe itlve Committee of the
Indepei lenl German movemi organised
ther the election of the Germ ndldatei »ed
to Tamman) throughout th« Nearl; the
entire audlenee, whl h filled thi hall, ws

up of Hungarians. They applauded at..) ..¦

the sentiments expressed by the speak»:«, whether
uttered in tí,- English, German or Mag r 1
hü of which were used and appar nl
stood
L F Tboma, chairman of the Executive fom-

miti of the German movement, opened tin meet-
lag with s f. « remarks and then introd . | v. :.

lam Blau as the cbalrmai The speakers were
Herman C. Kudil te for Justl .. of the
City' Bchwarts f >-¦..¦. Btaten
Is.a:, Bchwich ndldate for Juatlci
M ml 'ipal Couri In the IVth Disti
ter, Jaci Brai lai for A en
¡r. the Xth Dlstrl . Pi II am N I., « '.'

". ¦. i: dldate for AI lerman
In the -V Disti .

The speakers laid apeclal stress on th« :

defeating Tammany in this election, es h emj
.iliitig some feature of Tammany misrule.

-e-

ACCUSED OF ILLEGAL REGISTRATION
sj« ,-taI n.. i. meed of Illegal reg in n in the

diMriet easl of the Bower* were held for exam»
nation yesterday by Magistrat« Cran« In thi Esses
Market CotUi One of them was William Btorts,
who hud registered from No U Broomi tt n-
¦dmltted that he moved u.t., New-York County
from Kir.K- County only two months ago
Police Captain Herllhy of the Eldrtds sta¬

tion obtained aboul twenty w..n.,:-» f.,r th« ar¬

rest' of ai.eged Illegal voters yesterds
J L.'Ughiin. thirty years old a bartei :.. ai No
37¿ Rower}', »a« arrested laal night by Tl
Ferris a Deputy State Superintend« -tons,
caargéii w.th i.>(;al registration in ihc l< .

Eieetton Dlatrict of tne Vlth At itrlct
It is alleged tnat T>*ugh;in hi.I not lived li. toe

district the r«ta.ulrt-i length cf time.

NO BLUFF FOB GODDARI
UK TELLB DEVERT AM» ÏORK WHAT H
THINKS OF A REMARKABLE ORDER.

TllEV decline Tu ALLOW A RElTbLI'A
PARAD! IN THE XXTH DISTRICT Tu PAgl
TAMMANY DISTRICT HEADQUARTER*.

President York of th- police Hoard and Chit
of Police i»ewy yesterday interfered with Mar.
for a Republican parade in the XXth Aasembl
District tomorrow evening. Captain F. Norto
Ooddard, the new Republican Isadpr in th
XXth District obtained a police permit for th
parade several days ago Tha parade was t
pass th- Tammany district headquarters i
East Thlrty-second-st James P Keating, th
Tammany leader of the district, undertook t
prevent such an Invasion of Tammany right
and prerogatives, and yesterday a pollcemai
called at captain Ooddard« place of business
Bleecker-st. and delivered the following sum
mary order:
Sir Call at the Bureau of Information No >

Mulberry-st forthwith
WILLIAM S DEVERY, Chief of V 11 -.

Captain Qoddard went to Police Hes Iquartera
but instead of obeying the summary order tore

port ¡it the Bureau of Information he went t«
President Y..rk to complain of the order. Presl
dtnt York sai,i he w< .id be In favor of revoklnf
the pnrad.- permit if the rout- of th<- parad-.- wai
not changed so as tu leave out Thlrty-second-st
Captain Ooddard aatd hf h;*.! not committed
burglary, and he objected t.. receiving such ar

abrupt ordi r from the Chief of Police. He wen
to the office of Chief Devery, and there was .

by Devery th.it as a. g.i citiz-n he ought noi
to stir up iii feeiinK by having his parade l-

¡ ast the Tammany district headquarters.
H>- asked J>f\'-r> || there was any juatlfl tatl .

fOT p.-riding to him euch an c.rder to report at
P . Headquarters, and Devery said h<
thought the order was sil right President York
lined in the discussion, and a stenogrsphei

«-as called to take notes The Tammany f> II
officials flnall) declared that the parade permit
would be revoked so far as to prevent the parad.
from pass ng thr tgh Thirty-.--

« aptaln jodd ranted i nos what
rit in the Cnlef of Polio had T order a :li
who had committed n rimi I rep »rt to Poll .

!!. :t |uart< I
'What's wr ng wii that?" Devery asked.
"Anj gentleman would know." Captain Q |.

dnr-i said
Devei : il seem to understand, an :

tain Goddard had the laal word. "Chief Dev¬
ery," he said, "your uniform coat makes ;.

I more of a man because you wear it. an 1 you
Mr York, are the worse for your Tammanv

at sii .¦ you i . gan to wear it."
Th~ Republicans will have a parade in th.

XXth District to-mi rrow evening, but the p
lice will r. ' pi rmlt them to mar- h thr -x^
Thirty-secor.d-st.

?

OUTDOOR MEETINGS IN THE XIXTH.
MR MAZET ANT. OTHERS. SPEAK AT TWO WELI

ATTENDED (fATHERE
Two lively meet ri th« t< ft! fui

kel were In the xiXl
Dlstr . N. ng tin ¦

whlcl i ' -1 «Izel
audl« r then I i ear the ip< ak-

ere ». r« fre ¡'-. nt outbursts >f api
The meetings were held st Blxty-i rhth-st .-

sv« 'i il Elghty-elghth-si I Aid¬

ai the Amsterdam-ave. meeting the speaker»
were Robert M set, Julius H Seymour, i.
Porter, M .: Han snd Louis <". Whlton.
Mr geyi la the Increased

..

» paid 1
Tammai » ¡r..::

has raised I taxe I ear; it ean do It
neu I the next ere i It all endT
Who is going to ly for II Whj you an of

irse, if v give Tammany ti." power."
Mr Porter i : that the Issat was between Tarn-

:- i.-.- n utd« d togetl er for

Mr. Mosel .-..., wed the Issues f the
i mid tn.it he st< od on his record, which was

an op. i- i.k. He sui 1 In part:
The Repu -. tiaj itv«n us hi nesl legis¬

lation and honeiI ...» baa :,
"... s at -l

law tl r . the right i
aa hli .i -i have

besmli .... »¿esmlrch-
.. r those who were

put on th«
Mr Crokei week :.'.-.' there srer*

; lay s« ventj
three that were rol...

«ranted to. I
froi That'«, w here the

come: from. Croker ¦ iya, Uasei la a liar.'
it answer ithe

¦tand <¦. his »to k In the "Hu kleberry" rail-
It's my Ol

Sow, I'll tell you where Mr Croker*! n
from il- r of 1 r F M»yer

udg« who
es, and roker ire ol

.... i on J
where d m' Platt's moi

fren "¦ called out a n. n the row-'.. Mr Maset
iwer, I in : in .¦¦: to 1 testli

ral Tracy, s nesl man
fiad not

h Is teal
form. :

" '¦

Vi BU Khth-st., and v« -. In addl-
.: a« nd Mr Whli

were Charles 8 Dana, R Crogan, M J. Han
David M. h mi -

-«

TO DEFEAT CHICAGO PLATFORM
ADDRESS an:. APPEAL OF TH

I! »NEST Mi »NET LEA

The Democrat ; Honest M i« of Amer¬

ica, having he;.i a me« ting 1 nslder what
It i k. in the res« .

,

the i erous results ol
the victory for honest i

.... -. || 1ère :

II th« votei
.v. -a . tory In

now ei Mt ol
ma of I itf rm

timei be re-

Following Is th« ' whl
is alsne I by Major J I president '

Pros] erlty won In 1 »elect '

¦¦..-.-.

ferr« luse of the rge f n
«rn for m o i

III o »ver« driven I.vei
th« del the enemies ol

..

...........

turn
ice tl ' " either

r prosper!! will ntlnue
.. : he frei

nd proaperli Which s

of th«
gi ,| i »em i« rats of Mai

the i rej
' : fre« liver We

w irml) eommen ti tl attltudi .-

Demo, rats I the Natloi
?

OPEN AIR MASS MEETING IN HARLEM
n mall attendanc« it th«

mass m« ft .

.- t One-I rteenth-st. ai

Sdadlson-i .-. The meet I was ... rei As-
: IV. J.
i'Brlei for Sheriff:

N< uaom« and Bun Bl rg«
dldate I »r CM C« -" J ¦.. the iXth iclal
Dlstrl«

?

SOVEREIGN AGAINST O'BRIEN
J. R. Sovereli the .'.! '.'.'¦ rk-

¦¦'... le tter to
,i fri.-n-! lull- '¦. ...... |..

o um« idvlsii .........

i im .1 »'('.. i-ii th«
pan te for Shertfl alms i
ihcw that Ta ". f all
worklngmrn n thai onlj Tc.mn lidatei

titled i their i ippori
?

DAXFORTH BEES CROKER
Elliot Danforth, chairman of th« Executive C m-

mittet of the Demo ratti State Commit. «

-.,-.. -
.. headquarters li the Hoffman

paid ,, visit t., Tammany Hull yesterday
-n und bad a long ulk «un Mr Crokei

j hn f Carroll and other loadera Hi talked In a

k- role« und it Is und.rst.1 thnt his mis«
,l aas to gel m »n«j to ue< ip th« Bi ¦;¦
. Dem. :.. tie \--. n.i.lymen. Both Mr
.... ,:.| m, . ker ^aid tt was merely a »oclal
vl«lt bal Mr r>«nf.-nh'» drj»ct*d look.-, ar.-l Mr
Croker's item air leaded to th« bell«! that »hat-

.ver Mr Danfurth's mlaelon wa» li »« unsuc¬

cessful.

IDENTIFIED BY HIS FATHER.
THK BODY OF FREDERICK HARDY, Ml..

BEXT TO NORFOLK I«»li BURIAL.

GENERAL BELIEF THAT Tilt: YOUNG ART

STUDENT was MURDERED.BROOK«
LYN DETECTIVES BUSY, BL'T

UNSUCCESSFUL.
Keyport, N. J., Nov. ii.-The finding of the body

of Kred>'rli-k Hardy, Jr., of Brooklyn, In Raritan
Bay jus-, off Keyport, yesterday morning, has
thrown the town Into a state of (treat excitement
Tht- !.,,,]>¦ was picked Up by an oyster sloop at
8 a. m. Captain Auma:k, of the aloop, »aw the

body floating in the water, at.1', ordered tha boat
brought alongside The crew drew the body into

.I w,;t: boatbooke, and when it reached the
'.. r. the) were amased at s«Ming .1 r pe tied about
tt:- waist, attached t., whli h was a ¡«tone welching

i, s thirty pounds The skull was nlso found to

be rushed In and the fate badly bruised.
Ar lund the Beck was a purple tna"rk, Indicating

that the man had either bee« strangled or the

body had been towed through the water after
.- been thrown overboard The body was

brought f.. Keyport at noon, and was taken In

ihar»;.- ly Deputj Coroner Bedle.
The Keyporl authorities had received word to

look lui for Frederick Hardy, ¡r. who had disap¬
peared from his home near Fort Hamilton two

weeks ago, and was thought to h.,v.- been mur-

Thi description tallied with that of the

body exactly, ar. the New-York police were at

informed Henry C. Hardy, of Brooklyn,
grandfather of the you:.«: mar., and Frederick
n..r !\ ^r thi fatber, cam« to Keyport this morn¬

ing and Identified the body as that of Frederick
Mir:-., jr. An Inquest was held to-day, which re-

ted li '. Uni that th« man cam« death
it ads of unkn >wn persi as

Nothlni U the vv.i> of evlden s was Introdu
might 1 10 the detection «f the guilty men

The young man's father and bis relatives are

weall ly, and everything possible will be d..ne
toward finding the perpetrators of the murder
The in .;¦,. v, Ll ;.,, doubl robbery, as young Hardy

habit u' carrying about with him from
SSO to BOO in moo..>.. besides s valuable watch and

murdered man's fatl er said to-day tn.a

at the time of the murder his son probably had
kets Dr. J >n, of K- > i-..rt.

performed an sutops) upon thi h ! last gl
I that th« a inds showed that th«

(ore death
His fathi r said that thi > ing n in had i

K i- Of the Pur: '.v I«
enemies Appan ':" all

-. the father that there could
nd i person In I wh
a cry for hel| ght of the

er
. .;..¦. Norfolk,

Va whi re It will e b irle I In th« I imllj
Det« ti i Delahant] D illn Conlin and Murphy

were sent it yesterday by .. Bi klyn Central
Polici .' rati with the det« tivei (
the Fort Hamilton and C ¦. Is u In th«

gatl :'. of th« lewî >:' the murder if Fred¬
erick Haidy, jr They mad« luirles ibout the
ratch v, hlch Hard) wore at thi mur-

.. the re¬
sorts at Coney Island and among the soldiers at
Fon Ham Iton Sot sent Kej rt,
N. J., and

get 1 '
- me I inglbl«

clew that might I i th« discovery of the m :r-

id f tnd n "thing.
Last '¦.¦¦ 'the Central

it ta detective! . ;n a

He « .
.¦ nature of th->!r

i was ail e with the
.¦ i r ...¦. ry detail of

ie 1 rouj
S m« pert to Hardy were

n the path leading from the
tlbert J ihors at Ninety-

ninth- - ne of them were taken
for bl ; nt the detectives are not
n

n g li ir ly carried may lead to the
disc murderer nged to the
your.* m n'i gi Ifath r it \\.is mad« m Et.i;-
Ian I, an was l gulm gold II waa a comblna-

r mal maní] ilatlon of a

... vi the outer cover, and from a

case watch the | ¦.¦ ti formed to an
.' .'. rn thin, and Mr.

Hard f there a mother wat thli
' .:¦ tt Hi th ight that If It

u ai presented i inj pawnbroki '¦¦ 1er Its
nclent irould attract

Mr r, 1 '¦ his son was an
artal >. >\ev..

, Intances was 1 f E, C
Moxham. In Nlni

nt, T 'oleman War I.
«

On Sunday, Get ... for the
r pari f thi In the evening Hardy

it th« Moi nd remained there

': was thi f I live.
Not i iter Hardy mu

murder« r, a ho, liter rifl rig
.....

i< waist and probe ly tow« d t:.e
r where it was found.

e

CROKER FLIXQS AT QUIOO.
HH DECLINES TO BAY ANYTHING ABOUT

HIB rESTIMONY BEFORE THK MAZET
Cl IMMITTEE TO'DAT.

I nlghl t ths n^mo-
] r walked u] an

rrldor « I as If he
rai

nlilng the XlXth
Assembly 1

l to. anywsy? He
.

totrj . '.'¦ ¦'¦ H<ode i
ilrman of the Repu

Man le'd tter stop talk-

Ask. sboul what Um . will I ike
tfaset m r. Crok« - n

......

.¦ Mr. Mazet was il

"We are perfect Maset n< ed tnt
¦' |'t vio«

th« i rid ib ! I waa
fi m Man -, and th^r»

r d to wat ,i

.'. n

NICHOLAS KULLER DENOUNCED.
HI OH M't BERTS 01 T A STATEMENT

ABOUT I- :¦. rv CXPENSES

Hug .. - ' Richm m I,
,.

I Mu im In Rl :.-

Coun ty." 11

it - Müller became the
irty in th« '

work to si ur« f r
his ¡ f himself and fai

, ....

-. - for ths tax-
.

tisi Democrati
irlng i I 1894 iO In-

r i'" r ZS er ent. In
tai levied wai (22 M irger than li

per Thus the : txes h i\ ¦¦

0 per cent in i
ted.

f taithi.-.v.
n ¦¦' . illy Increased ". .

nent was |TM 000. or
-¦. e was over

I -.n e tl ;. in tl «
was kept nd the taxpayers de-

from January 1
lebi f th«

gr«jwn In nronorl From ISM ISM the In-
inty was M»"

'¦"'. w 189 1897 II I debt *
t- . ears the taxes have

been doubled ar 11 lebt has hen In-
rlj I

for i at this
.. ther t will by their

... r whi ther
ed an adea ite re¬

turn em« :\'- for this Uirg»
.'

VICTIM <>l III > "il s ERROR.
tter to The Medical R«

xthe 1 of Dr Dick, of Fast
phows thai he met w!:h his death Uirouph

own H ivlni ip| t.-

..... patlenti he »..- sent for next day
Id the) th« Aral dose ".! asad« her very ll!.

.i. I not reassure
- ....: oui lose and iwal « H In her

!. o Imltted thai « it ¦!¦.-

.¦ home
..n hin bicycle, but ..n a- mi '. ;¦¦ .« nlng

suggest t he
mi M< II rs were pi

li lance, but I k rapidly, li
-.,-;. \ red thai t ne m.

Btrj tinIn« Th« patient, »;..> t .ok only
,,. reci red Ts -i.e.- «.»re found In the

led'a surgen near I
hloroforv ».'ci, Ce

other solution of stry

BOWLING.
T\V«i VICTORIES FOR THE BOULEVARD

TEAM IN THE HARLEM LEAGUE.
The r.oulevurd team won two games last night In

th>- Hr.rl-m I tagllS tournament at Thum & Kahls-
dorfs Paiu.-e Alley», beating the Corinthian and
Mornlagsid« bowlers i.oth In «dose games. There
was a margin of only twelve pins In favor of the
Boulevards In the first game, und only twmty«
thrr-- in the last. The «'orlnthlan team won the
odd »rime, with the highest score of the evening.
The night's «cores follow:

nnsT .¡Amu
BOCLEVARD. CORINTHIAN.

Dumbl« . 2<'.' a \v«:'«r. iw
Clrnw« ._ ,...170 T Walter . 17*
II. war! . i.Mi Laniman .1-'"
fuller . |2s fiak*r .US
Vetter .ist Roldes. IM

Total .<*.;2 Total .SN
SECOND OAME

«"DRINTHIAN MORKIKOglDC
8. Walter .IS3 A>r««. .m«
T Witt«* . 137 H.vrr.r .UT
Landman ,30t Prankl« .l"ft
Befcer .lao Kvtie .'-".?
Holden . ITS Dermaler . IM

Total . m Total . »5
THIRD SAMS

BOCLEVARD MORKINOSIDkl
Dumbu ,.., ,.1T| AjTTM _. 144
Ora« -« . ISS H*\m»r .

ward . |M Kru^i» ... ...U.>
.nrt »che . IW

VetUr .174 Pemmler . Ml

Total. s:,? Total .»no
-+-

LOGAN WHEELMEN TAKE THJD HONORS.
In th* Class A games of the A. «.'. C. L I., at

Carruthar*« alleys in Fulton-st., lirooklyn. last
exenlnif. th* LOSTM Vhtelmen won two R.im.-s.
»i.r.. th« Tnraa.jua Wheelman lost two games
The score;

FIRST qame
I. »OAN WHEELMEN KlN'is CO. WHEELMEN

M'Keag . ...l.'-l "ourtnejr .U<>
Bruah.127 Pe Syaa. I<M

-
. I*' T»H4. .liW

"i¦ .IW »Itiham . IM
Englehog .ISA CornlaS .141

Total .Ti» Total .77:
SECOND OAME.

KINOS CSO WHEELMEN TamaQCA WHEELMEN
C urtney. ITS Ionian l*>
Pe Nvm . li". Shiple] . M2

. 124 Aahmead . IM
m . 14« I ughtt . KM

it) .141 Van Bieten.IM
T -.il. Ti- Total . 878

THIRD SAME
LOOAN WHEELMEN TAMAQCA WHEELMEN

I» J if.^1
M-Keag . 122 Shipley .UT

c. lau Aahmead .\x\
Ox\*> . 17!» D 'ightjr . IM

1 ". .100 Van Bleien .IM
T 'al ..'. 722 T ral . 7.»1

-4V-

BROOKLTN ROTAL ARCANUM
At th^ Brooklyn Royal Arcanum bowling tourna-

mT.t, held at Trslnor's slleys, ReM and Gat«».«.
avei Brooklyn, ea^h coun II ¡laying wm a gam-.
The s n

FIR.-T OAME
AL.:RT. PB WITT CLINTON

i' .- . i«w Qutnn .IM
Y Wood .M» Uttlt. 1*1
!.. hter . IS8 I as« . l»y»
H Wood.lx'MI.rv .173
Hawkins .IM. Butler _.167

Total . *M9 Toul. Ml
SECOND OAME

DE WITT CLINTON LONO I?:.aNP
Qulni . IM Rhodes . W

.122 fudge .139
.I*; Welnrtght . 188

M-Klr-v .ISO T .IT»«
Butlei .161 Brooks . IM

T tal .,"'."2 Total. 771
THIRD O ülE.

LONO ISLAND ALERT.
.175 Fiero.US

Judge. . 1«1 F Wood. ISi
Welnrtght . IST Richter .14.1

. 14.. H Wood.1.17
Br tl .Lit Hawkins .IM

I tal . 774 Tjta! .«,3

FIRE INSURANCE CLERKS BOWL.
The clerks' t«nm from th» American Fir» Insur¬

ance Company wen *wo games last night In the
Fire Insurance League's tournament at Starr's

1, Se 2'< Church-st Th>» Atl.intlr Mutual
cam captun í th«1 odd gam", th«- Urs from the
Queen's company t-einu beaten twire The nights

.. « :' How:
first .".ami:

american. atlantic mctcal.
Stuart .17t Montgomery . :2r.
.-' II air.« . '.2': Neub ; . n

.i««. Peck . im
Fruíart .....Ill !ov*n .IM

. ¦.116 far -n .|M
Tota!. ,T0J Total . *253

BEO SD GAME.
AMERICAN QfRBN"".

¦tuart . :r'i Poubledaj .140
W:.::arr.» . 127 Burdl .l.'to
Burt .153 Pro. oat .1.77
Fmmrart . ISI r--...-. . ist

¦
. 107 .;..;: Jiiy .143

Total . 708 Total .i>i5
tick:- ",\mk

ATLANTIC MUTUAL«. UCEEN 'I
M nt«om«ry 13* f. leday .140

Jonei . :¦ .,....tM
Peck . 124 it ¦-. oat .|3S

lert . 10« Tyaon .103
Fei n . IM Oall -.ui .l.ci

Total . m Total . .25..

ORIENTAL WINS TWO COLUMBIA OAMES
The Oriental hve won two R.imrs ;n.4t night in

iml in iment, at Bchluslng's alleys.
ne- in Ir l-and-fi irtl ¦.( and Columbus-sve. The

Belvldere nam. on the other hand, whs twtat best«
f. while the Mercury team won and i-.st a gam«
Last nigh) i res 1 lion

KIM.-. 1\M"
STAL. MER.'fRV.

Mitchell .2^1 Munaon .IM
. 127 K ¦*;.¦ h . ISS

...IW De forest. Ill
.« .u.. .»'r»--i< . IM

St . 2'.. -...-¦.« . 155

t -a: . »74 T----;»1..<¦¦:
SD OAME

MERCTRT BELVIDERM
Fbreii .IM H tal as .m

Muni. r. . 183 N'awkirk . >4
.IM Hill .IM

-; -i .198
bl*. M .ISllHetl«! .!2'-.

T «:« . 7».' T ...« ....71;<
THIRD OAME

ORIENTAI* HCUVIPERri
Mit hall . IM-Hotallng . lie.
1 *¦ tn. .- - .iti«

.IS» Hill . 171.
., . IM.Lnrkwi -I ....Ml

t .17.7 H-.l-s .113

Total . IW Total .77«.
Wednesday night's score« foil »a

FIRST .'.A.ME
OWL. VILLAOa

IiA'.-«i»r .IM PowersIM
. IM í: Colenuui .114

M>: -- . 17» Kl ;.k .14'.
.iv .li .»

¦¦. . IM 'i .' leñan.im

T .1 . M4 Total .7J2
KCON1 OAME

OEREL VILLAGE
.l«8 P »wera .12.1

huts . '.¦¦'' u r'oleman .Ms
v ..'. ... 151 Eaulk . las
Otten .'.'.' «Chanck ....1.,:
p Bebáis .«'"! 0. Cotarras . ,t.T

Tc-al .MÏ Tetal .MI
THIRD OAME

OWL. OEREL
P mar .. !''-< Halm*» .U.%

Bauer.t:-* «. Bchuls.i»2
Meyer . ITT Mansees .131
Kramer . 17« Ottan.13»
Btearn . t-: P - ¦"-¦« .:^

Total. -- -. ta.7t»i

THE AI/'O FIVE STILL LEAD.

Th« Aleo f.ve laereased their lea.I last n'.ght in

th« Arlington Nati'.nal Tournament, b'atlng bo-h
. loti m und Homestead t.im«, the latter, aft-r

u Struggle, hy only twenty points. «,f>tham

Id game. The night's scores follow:

FIRST OAMM
AI^°' |H H..^, .143

¦r S ."kin :::::.. ''-...--.\]\
..,.... .l«v Sahwach.Ji*
A K"i ken'.. «M .«"«»"'.'"

Total .
"" T-'1 . '¦''.'

SECOND iïaMK

.,..
«.» ,4, ,.-.. Hf>MF:f,TrAn. ..»

£* -¦.^^¦^ ."«S
... 17» Duncaa . 113

t. ::.:. »* ^>-*.wj
Tntal . 108 Total. Til

THIf'-:' OAME
AI/-o BOMMTEAO

DM«, . 14'-' '.."- '.<!

ji *7i M' Laud« IM
y k ken '.*'_' M*>. .|7i
R Mii-k . l?l Dun-an. IW
«, K - k»r. IM I>e»»k . I4<i

T tai IM Total . IM
Wednesday'! night's scots« fellow.

FIRST IAMB
MANHATTAN BLACK BAÍS

; , 10T intnf 1ÎO
IW Ra-«;-r 1^2
.14 Heimriach . IM

».i . 170 Denn* . 12*.
.. .-, >>2 lehulss . 1*»

T.a. .7^ T?ta- .«M

«r<*nvr> 0AJBS
M M * M HLACK BA"S> .

Wkltney .... ins sum«.1YI
mu- .IAS Bee*4*r .1*
fT-iine».M7 Helrnharh .P»
Plsehsr .i*n I>ertne ......12*
Huti-htnsr.n .KSiBeaslse.IBB
Tetal . ÏÛ Total ... ......«*>

TRIBO OAMS
M M A M MANHATTAN.

Whltner . M.i Dels .!*.
Blue . 121 Tiim-r. HI
< Vrni'i. 1UI *uri') .ill
KUetier .I*t Steinm'tt .II»
Hutehlasofl . ill Whis .ass

Total . gs| Total .*SJ
+-

CORINTHIAN wins TWO GAMES.
In the Amerteaa National Ioogea toumsment at

the (iermnnia alleys. We,lr.e«.!.i v night the I'ortn-
thlan team won two «rimes with good scores, al¬
though 'he Spartan five carried off the honors of
'¦ s .venins;, with a total of 91* in the .«e^ond game.
The acor.-., folio*

rutar oamb
CT»niNTHIAX STARTAN.

Walter . H1 WinevafeM.W
ltnk-r .SSO Mai", .1.14
Mie« . I«! WMtbarg.MB
i' '.¦-¦ . ISS Coi - .174
geblMflSr -.t;.T Mnt-r .MB

Yetel . »tt retal .T4t
BCCOXD OAME

¦partan urn's
Wtngenf«M. ::.'. .;-r'!*«i . _ Ifl

usen .200 H< n-lfî
'>'. «I irj IttT Beiim.1ST

¦.ISO M .¦« -. .I**
Maier . 1TT Boemertnaui.I«)

Total . :<it Total .BB
THIRD OAMS

CORINTHIAN LOTOS
WsllW. IT4 G3*rd« .|S1
B«ker . I«| Heath .IWI
Nlles ..... 17 í H-hni .17»
Holden . |«ji Moderaohn .I4*
Bcha«ff«r . m Botrnermaa .l*w

Total .sea t .ni .81»
-->--

HIOH SCORES BY THE HANK 'I.KRKS.
Tt." Bank Clerks' Bowling League tearnanaent

waa continued last alghl al Starr's allega, No. 200
.!>e t.-am from the IsBBorten and

Traders' National Bank easily nmcleosed bath of
their antagontsti r ling la Igh gamso. The
Hamilton Bank flv« won tl.Id *,imi> by the fee*
lowing B<*or«a

FIMT OAMS
HAMILTON BUEVBSTB ward

Crosby. lot Wtlliamsoa .140
Oro . lin .v...,,., .joa
Haabrouek .Ill vv.-rr-*« ....7*
K ,ltmeter .184 E« ing .8«
Mootwy . 131 Wehllag. .ill*

Totsi . ses Total.mo
- MTJ OAMS

IMPORTERS a TRADES!) ELBVBNTB WARD
Ben«.152 Williamson ...ist

Gllmont. 15.1 Nwull |.M
M«r-hi'.i . |«n nvmvis .lit
Lupl n ...... IS* Ewtag .134
Bpei er . 203 M'ai ma. 8T

Total . MT T'a! .688
THIRD OAMB

IMPORTS» * TRADERS HAMILTON.
H»nn .!--. V sbv .179
Oilmont . 181 Or.i«w
Martha!! . IT" Haabrouek. SO
Lupton .130 Kottmcler.184
Bpencer . M Mooaey.ÜB
Total . gtf Tata] ^......Tea

SCHEDULE OF KIN;.* COUNTY TOURMAXBMT«
Th» following l» the schedule of the Kins« County

Bowling Tournament:
M Bdaj.', N i'!T.t*r B.geaete. CotlUSSSM ant WRSBSML
Friday, S vemtwr 10.Olympia, Huntington ani X «ht

'¦«
Mondai Kov«rmb«r |g- A-ieir.ru. T n C. an! Baaasa
Fi Is N ¦- IT C lumbui, Olymris and Ad«lphL
M lay, S ¦:...:-r 20 A B. C. An.-h-r and P'.a

Knlg
Friday, Novombsr 24.1 D K.. Don'I Know sad W*0"

BcM
M r. ¡ay. N -vembcr gf.HuatlBgl I Bsaat« art Tern-

;
Friday, Peetmber l-T n C Olympia and winflejd.
M ndsy, i.mbtnT 4 -f. t K Anchor ant ColwwbisSa
Fndar. December s.A n ''. T B C. and \a Bard
M m u ¡'«.«rat.-r n--L»rnt Kr.,». Columbus «ad

Nlgl . Owl
Friday. December !.'¦ Senat*, \+ na-i and ARC
M n ¡ay, Dexemtttr 18.Tempi«! n, Nigl-.t Om are] I'ta

Knight.
Prlday, I>e.-err.her 22-A. B. C., I' n't Know and Olyrs-

Bls
r'r.lay. I>»<--m!»r Ji-Ai'^! \\!r.f!»:t and Pia

Knight
Friday Jsi mpta, I n. K and T'Tp>i«n.
M Bday, .!»¦ uary - \ \- K .-»nat» an! Nlsht Owl.
Friday, January 1Ï-T. B. «'.. i'.:. KBtcbt a:'.! C :m~

bur
Monday, January IT.. Ade'.phl. An^h.-r sad H IS 'net n.

Jar ..-. IS T !'- C., Huntlnaton «il D B't
Kr. w
Monday, January tt.Ascaer, Nlabt Ow| »n! u-infl«i«L
Frtttay, Januarj W Lc nard, C luml .« sad Huntmg-

lan
Meada) Jsi lary Bs.A. n P., T«Hapl«tea and Csssea*

bas.
Friday, February 8.Templet n. Ueoaard a-.d wnfte'.d.
M n ly rei U , Doa't Know tnd Senate,
Friday Fi ruar ?.A B <'. MunMr.«* n and winneii.
M ndaj '.. ruarj I2 -Adelphl Usonard aa¿ N'lgtil

-,

r*ri<J«y. February IS- PIb KnUrbt, Beiute and Olympia.
M nday, Februsry Is.I. t> K Huattagl n a-,1 Pia

Kn ghi
PYlday Februar) 21 ¦Anchor, Leonard and (MySBMa
M ndaj February :T-A B C T V C, and Nicht

Owl
Friday, Mar h I.A4alphi. X> t. . Kr.-w anl T»mple»

THE Hid FICHT TnSldHT. '

JEFPBIRS IB THK FAVORITE IN THF! RET-
TIXO OVER BHABKEY AT M TO :.

j.-irr.f* J J« -ffr:e«. the champion hen v ywelsh t

ptiBiiift of the world and "Tom" Bharnay win
fisrht for the h«aavywelghl rtiampi^rishlp at the

Coney [eland Sporting Club to-niirhr
.i^ffr:'--« a-, i his trainers y«*sterday leff A.«hury

Trirk. where J^ffri-s has been fralnlr.fr for more
than s.x week«, and irrlvi In this city at a o'clock.
He si iyed leal night at the VanderMIt Hotel
Jeffri.-« wen' through some Ighl eser las befara

leaving his trs nit | larteti yesterday. He ;. s.*ld>
In rir.e .-on iltlon.

T!.e measuresments of the men show an .».lvan-
-.-. f h-iiri." for Jeffries <>f 51« Inches, th« rham-

standing I feet i'j Inches to Bharkey'i I feet
"i tr;.¦r.«--«. Th11 weight .it which the men srlll enter

the rir.k,-si.l,- i= ., matter ¦¦'. .» J« ffrie,-»
advantage a 111 pr rhoo I ef
twenty pounds fesses to ¡ Is and
Bharke) pla - his weight '¦ poundi The
h mpl ."i ha i «Hj Inches ettei if th« r« aeh
Bh rkey ilso arrived In th« :.¦¦ last ntsht.

Bharkey has been doing the hardest g trslnlng
for several months H. is in egcellent condition.

It Is expected that om rgesi ri .* Is fhat
ever gathered prtseflg I will rx : r« rent,
¦i ¡irit.k.' fr f. - '.¦ .---,-- which has
been .norm..:- Beside« th« ;¦.:'. - ive givra o.it
a Miit'm.-i.t thnt they m;'! n I Interfere with the
tljrh'. The betting waa lively last night, .¦:¦ i th< u«

sands of lollsrs were wagered on result, «nth,
plenty of Jeffries m.,n^y .-till unplac«r(L I!« I« the
favorite

MX'iN DErEATi CTBLET.
a large crowd gathered il tha Broadway AUUatJg

<", ib ia-t ntirht to see the twenty-five ratMti bout
h.-rwe.-n Oeorge Digon and "Will" Carlef, the

English featherweight. Dixon received the i<e-

Curley showed i bm everness but Dixon
early outclassed h:m. Th« bettini was IM to B)

: Is m
In the preliminary bout "Sam" Bo.in defeats 1

"Denny" ward

Fee «k«e ". ass leata rase.

BEHEADED BÏ l TROLLET CAR. \

A BTATEN ISLAND MAN KILLED EARI.T TBÉ»
TERDAY MORVIBO.

Waiter Mathison of K.ilr\iew-ave.. Csstletosi
men Buten lelaad, was beheaded by a car of

the Midland fcTJectrtc Kaüraod near the Fair View

Cemetery early yaeterday He »a» w«:k!ng on the

track on bis way borne when he wa* run down In

the .iarkr.es- Wi::tam t'ook. the mote.rrr.an. did

B . BOOT stathiOOO until It was tOO late to prevent
the ac rident ta addition t.. th.. h.-a,l being »evered.

the body of MathJaoa was otl rwfee be lly maasbnt-
Coroner B«mv«rr ordered ... arree) of the m-tor-

niati and William WeillnaKm. the .- They
»in be held pen-ling the result of ths Coroners
li ;':»-. i dent Mathison war. about
forty v. ¿r«

1 rmi.n BUHStD To DEATH.
Four year ! W Patteraat», a child of Jam's

Patter^.n. who uve», at Mo */»j Bseond-eve., was

fatally h:irr,<d In his - last night, liin el«.thing
cal li f-' :-. from a gaa ~-.-".- li th« ¡ ir...r.

?

WALTER i /''A')/i tMPROVlMQ.
Walter a Duryea, tl t at R enveh Ho».

pltal with ¦ broken m k. i- Uapcavtag Rm eon-

ditlon has !.. me «¦ h is t.- permit hia h.-tng
e>heeled in the eorrldora by an attendant, in a ppe-
cially ... nstr ed balr The phjslclan» In chirge
of the ease sape * thai Derjrea aill in Mme r.-gsia
the fun -.- f hie m k ar.i limbe. It i*. however,
very lik-iy that he -sill remain a: the h.*i>ltal
thi igl it the winter tr. .nth«

It war. thre,- rn..ntha a,r,i thnt Duryes rutatned
the Id« wh *¦ aim his ufe. Ho
wan fwimm.r.k' it Oyster Hay. ami tn div. g jtruok

id against i rock In i s shs w water Tie
was trougnl to the hospital, wh^r>- ari operitloo
was performed by Dr h bert Abbe,

-»^e-

HORRORS of si Hi MIX TRiVEL.
From The 'h eago TflbttM
Mar. with Inflame.! Eye.Y<W. 1 K^t something hi

It when I was comlns h -.m.- yeaterJay Kept me
awake all '.art n.ght.Mam« it"
The Otrer Man-Dint do that Blame the raft-

road rompany. Yoor eye la more cindw 'galoit
than sinning.


